
THE DAILY DISPATCH
~

RICHMOND MARKETS,
Thurtdaji Keemnf, Angktt 38.

(CAHKrVLLV COHRCCTEB.j
BACON?Continue* without animation. No altc

ration in price. Virginia cared, bog round, llfcej.ts: prime Western and Baltimore Side* 10$ to11 cts; Shoulders 9i, for common, to 9) and IQcU
for strictly prime. A treat many inferior Shoulder*svein market The bet er qualitie* are scarce.?
Il*mi 13 to 14c,and tcarce.

BI TTER is in good supply. We quote firkin 22
to 25 cts per lb.; fre*b Roll 23 to 25 Go*hen 20
tc 2?certs.

BEESWAX?22 a 23 ct*. per lb.?with (mall re-
cent*. no change.

COTTON AND COTTON YARNS.?The tradein Cotton here i* limited. The quotation* are 10$
ct*. Cotton Yarn* le ct* per lb.

COFFEE?OId Java 111 to 121; Laguayra 9$ tom ; Kio 9J to 9} ct* ; Cape 8| a9J ct*; Manilla 12$.CANDLES?TaIIow 10$ a 11*; Hull's patent 13;
Sperm 43 a 45, Adamantine 22$ a 275. Jackson *

patent 12$.
COAL?10 to 12$ cent* on board for good mix-ed, tine *nd lump; 9to 11 cent* for blacksmith'*coal.
CORN?Abundant. We note sales at 60 to 62$

CfOt*.
CORN MEAL?7S to SO cents per bushel.
FLOCK?Last sales of Scottsville and Richmond

-4t $4$ to 4 25?« nd disposed to advance.
FLAXSEED?In demand at $1 15 per bushel.
FEATHERS?Live geese 33 a 35 eta.
FJSH?No. 1 Mackerel 811; No. 2 $10; No. 3,

\u25a0tca'.l 86 75; No. 4. 66 25. Price* of the last two
(small 3'* and 4'*) numbers nominal. The market
is nearly bare, (entirely so of 4's) and they are
much wanted. Clipped N. C Herrings 86 75 to 7?nominal, none here; Family Roe 84 to 4 25, inhall bbi*.; Gross, from wharf, So 25 to 5 50 for NC.; Halifax No. 1 Clipped 86, Gross §4 sCto4 75.
Shad $9 50 to 10.

GUANO?Peruvian 846$ from store, per tonel
8000 lbs.; Pat&gonian 840?light demand.

HlDES?Slaughtered 85.50, green weight; Span-
ish 813.50 to 816; Calf Skins 81.125.

HAY?Last sales from wharf at 87$ to 90 cts;
4c store 81 12$?disposed to advance.

LIQUORS?Brandy, Otard, Dupuy <fc Co. $2.25 a
$2.50; A. Seignette 81.75; Imitation 32 to 34 cents ;
Bazerac 83 a 3.50; Peach, dull at 81 a 1.25; Virgi
aia Apple 60; do. old, 62$ a 75; Northern 40
cents. Rum, New England, 28$ a 29 cts. Whiskey
Richmond rectified 23$ to 24$ cts in bbls; Cincinnati
23$ to 24$ cts; Gin, Holland 81 a 1.25 ; American
28 cents.

LARD?Prime Leaf in barrel* 12i cent»; kegs
13 to 13i cents?scarce

LlME?Last sale# Irom vessels at 61 30tol 35;
fromstort* 41 50.

LUMBER?CIear white Pine 833a35; refuse clear
#29; merchantable JfeiiO a #22; refuse 612» £15 per
M.; one inch pine Plank from $12 to Sls per M ;
three-quarter inch pine Piank 810 to 812. flooring
tough,from 815 to $18; dressoc ?26 a 610; joisU
?12 a $15; two inch Plank $15; weather board-
ing 611 to 614 ?dull; inch oai Plank .$23 to 2e;
buttonwood do 621 to 26; f inch cherry §30; 3
Inchpoplar 618.

MOLASSES?Cuba firm at 21 a 22 ; New Orleans
£0 a32 cents.

SOAP?Turpentine 3± a 6 cts; Variegated 12a 14c
IRON?Pig 620 to 823.50; Swedes 695; English

§50; Tredegar (Richmond; 685; Up Countrj
$90; Nails 31 to 3£ cts.

PLASTER?Brings 64 very freely. More arriv-
ing.

POTATOES?Northern 81 to 1 3~i per bushel,
and scarce.

RYE ?Extra, for disti'ling,75 cents per bushel
RICE?S to 5i cents per lb.?none here in first

Lands.
SALT?6I 40 from ftore; 81 30al 32i from

wharf.
SUGARS?Porto Rico 5J to7i for ordinary to

?trictly prime; New Orleans 5$ to 6i; Refined loal
ttj to 9i cts; crushed 9 to 9i; clarified 7s.

STEEL?American blistered 1074 tollO
TOBACCO?Inspections heavy,the receipts have

fal'en oft some?prices gfjod. We quote lugs at 64
as,sito66 for srood; common leaf a 7f; good
?9 a 11 ; fine manufacturing812J a 25.

TEAS?Imperial and (iunpowtfer 55 to 8120;
Slack 25 to 45, with light demand.

LEATHER ?We have no change to notice In
Leather. The supply is good, with a fair enquiry
'-Good'' light wt's 610 to 16i; middle $14£ to
heavy 814 to 15; "damaged'' SlO, 12£ andM.ac
Cording to quality.

WHEAT?For prime white 97J cash to 81 4
n.ontbs. For prime red 92i cash to 95 4 months.
It is arriving very freely at toese prices.

OATS?3B to 45 cts. per bushel,for ordinary Vir-
ginia.

OFFAL?Bran 14 cts. per bushel; Shorts 18 Jts.;
? Browt-Stuff 15 cts.; Ship-Stuff40 a 45 cts.

SHOT?SI a 6 cents per lb.
FREIGHTS.

Fobeign.?But little doing?r» tes nominal
r L .ndon 27s 6dper hhds.

Domestic we quote as follows:
New York. Bottm. Philadelphia

Coal,perbush, to Sets. 6 ctl. 4i cu.
f.our, per bbl. 20 25 20
Tobacco, per hhd. 2.00 2.5') 2.25

Do. per box, 15 25 20
Coal to Baltimore 3 cents per bushel.

EXCHANGE
Stealing Bills : 10| premium.
Domestic : NorthernExchange ranges forchecks

on the chief cities aujaj premium. Larse North
era City BankNotty i premium. Uncurrent notes
we quote at the following discount:North Carolina 1 Tennessee 2
South Carolina 1 Kentucky 2
Georgia 1 Ohio 2Alabama StateBank ?\u25a0 2£ Northern interior ?- ? |
Bank of Mobile 1 Silver?li premium.
Gold?l premium

SALES OF STOCK.
SEPOBTED WEEKLY BY JOHN A. LANCASTER AND

SON, BBoKEBS
Virgii.laStnte Stock, 25 years to run, interestfromdate?sales at the Treasury, 610".
Va. State Stock, former issue, with interest from

Ist July?short dates 4103 and int, long do. $106
and interet'.

Bonds guaranteed by State of Va., with int.from
li' Ju y? last sales 103 and Int.

City of Petersburg Coupon Bonds, with interest
from Ist August?last sale 100 and int.

Richmond City Stock, with mterestfrom Ist July
?Inst sa es 103 and int.

Virginia Bank Stock par &70?last tales 74.
.Farmers' Hank Stock?sales this \v,_ek 107.
Exchange Bank Stock?last sales 106J.
Va. Fire and Marine Insurance Stock?last sales-1044.
Richmond Fire Association Stock?par $20, last

?ales J2.
Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac R. R.Stock?last sales 974.Virginia Central R. R Stock?last sales 40.Richmond and Petersburg R. R. Stock ?last salesl 35I James River and Kanawha Stock?last sales 17.

LEECHES, LEECHES*?Tee public arehereby iuiormed that 1 have just receited by
Adams' Express, amperior lot of Swedish Leeches,which will be applied upon reasonable terms 1
cmalways be found a: the Hair Dressing, Shaving,Shampooing and Bathing Saloi n under the Amen'can Hotel?entrance on 11thstreet

? R. C. HOBSONN. B ? Cupping and Leeching attended to at theshortest notice, and upon tne most reaionableterm>- au 17
UAITEKS, LADIES'liA! 1tag ?\\ ewill rec» ire thia day, by

?{earner Roanoke, auother lot of Ladies' Gaiters:also, lome oth-r descriptions of Ladies' Shoes,Winch we will sell low. HART <fc MOsES,
*u 63 Main street.

Mexican mcstang liniament.Arabian Ltmament, Rose's Pam Killer, Davis'
rainKiller, Sa.-,d « ftaiaapariila.Townsend's Sarsa-partlla, Cherry Pectoral, Cod Liver Oil, receivedand for tale by W. M. DaDE,

Chemist and \ pothecary83 Main street, near O.d Market.
COKE» IOAL, \Vool*.?l ain prepared tosupply consumers with Anthracite and Bituminous Coal. Coke, and Wood, at current prices,and4Wlicit orders trom my friends and the pubhc

SAMUEL P HA WES, '
au 4? 3m North side the Basin.
'HE .NOIMvS OK THE UMTKO

* STATES BANK, Washington, D. C., will be
redeemed by ae in Virginia money.

WM. N. TINBLEY.
au 2 3m

TALLY-HO KAZOOS.?a sma.l invoice
of the above Razors, manufactured from the

best and purestAdamantine Cast Steel, and every
Razor warranted to share with ease and comfort.
Price only 25. 37 and 50 cents each, for sale by

It M ZIMMERMAN,
auSI Corner of Main and 12th streets.
PFMtUOB KEGALIA CIGAftS.-I
have justreceived per bark Cora, from Mew

Orleans, another lot of those excellent Regalias;
aad I invite the attention of smokers to come and
bar AHTONIO FJZZINI,

au 13 Mo 42 Mainstreet, under City Hotel

iOaiVALS AT'THE PRINCIPAL HOTELS
YESTERDAY.

COLUMBIAN HOTEL?H A Vangban, RJJef-frea», D Pully J B Garbing, Cap! J si Starke. Lu-
nenburg; A Gilea, 8 Gibbs, D J Wood Jno N Chap-
man, J Chapman, A R Ruckc, Amelia; J NVaugban,JohnN Enroughty.H A Nunnally,Notto-way; S Ritchie, Farmvil e; Capt 8 Drake, Powha-
tan; VV H Keliey, Hillsville, N C; William WtUon,Lunenburg; H Rowlett, Amelia; Capt 8 Foster, City
Point; John C Stratton, Powhx'an, Wm
Che»terfie !d; John 3 Skyran, King William; J M
John*, Buckingham; W B Featherston. Lynchburg;
J D Stegali, Northumberland: John R Walke, C W
Curry, Amelia; D LGray,Fluvanna; W A Noel, KJ Clarke, Columbia; Ben Powell, Cartereville; B MDe Witt, Virginia; R H Keeling, Goochland; EHouchtns, Columbia; W H Christian, Wilmington;
J E Beard, Richmond; R 3 YVinfree, Chesterfield;
MTully Powhatan; T B Vsugban, Nottoway; PA
Ellington,Prince Edward; T VV Crowder, Cumber-land; C Craig, Wilmington;Capt S P Hackett,Loui*a; Capt VV Charfield, *hip Napoleon; J Crime*,
lacy and child, Charlottesville.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.?J J Allen,Baltimore;Dr
VVm D Souths!!. Smitbfield; Mr* J S VValthali and
»on, Richmond; 8 D Stuart. Va; D G Briggs, N C;
VV Wilken*, Baltimore; L Hall and T M Croweil,
Halifax; J Roger*, Jr, and iady, Baltimore; P St
Geo Cocke, Powhatan; J W Cochvan, M T; John
Abraham, Lynchburg; E Han*:um. N C: W W
Lyan, Tennessee; 'i J Fawlkes, N C; Col T H Ros-
ser, J M Donuan. W R Johnson and W Robertson,
Jr, Petersburg; E Meade, Richmond; E B Glaxlre,
K N Canby, Mrs J H Jon°s and Mrs J B Porter,
Wilmington. Del; J R Reston, Mrs VV Reston, Miss
L Savage and Miss J Savage, Wilmington, N C; Ex-
Gov Jones and Hon VVm Cui om, Tennessee;
Booker ainJ Miss Booker, Lynchburg; MissPeikine,
Albemarle; J M Mathews, Tappahannock; Walter
Mitchell, Mrs Mitchell and Mies Mitchell, Maryland.

AMERICAN HOTEL.?D N Moieley, Bucking
ham; George French, Old Point; C M Munday. Nor-
folk; G P Tilcutt and lady, Northampton; G S Whit-
man, Virginia; J F Chalmers, Srottnfield; George
Leonard, North Carolina; John Webb, Newton Fac-
tory, Ga; Alexander McDonald, Georgia; VV J Lan-
ing, Danboro.N C; C R Brewster, lady and daugh-
ter, H Tucker, Charleston, SC; W J Brooke, Au-
gusta, Ga; H Hull, Jr, Mrs Hull, J J Thomas, Mis*
B E Thomas, Athens, G« Miss Hale, R A Ramsey,
New York; H Bo*d'n, down East; C M Richards,
Washington DC; J P Montgomery and lady, Mis*
M C Montgomery, Philadelphia; C Rogge, Balti-
more, Md; Mons Paul, French Consul

CITY HOTEL.?H D Carter, Miss V Haskins,
Amelia; A K Argyle, Georgia; J W Chapman, Jos
Chapman, A R Kucker, P Rucker, Amelia; J V
Musgrove, H Tucker, i Magehee, Prince Edward;
John Hicks, Norfolk; A S Mill*, S Armstrong, Lou-
isa; S H Dickinson, Lancaster; S Arlton, Kentucky;
P C Haines Petersourg; A H Markeval, Washing-
ton, D C; E D Jonatheil, Spottsylvania: J E Labbey,
Lynchburg; S C Pnves, S S R R; P F Nelson and
lady, Miss S Perriue, It Bunkine, Georgia; J S Pe-
termn, Chesterfield; W N VVhi ting, Dinwiddie; Rev
J H Metters, Henrico; E Hensuaw, Fluvanna; S
Higgins, Caroline; RM Anderson, Richmonr; F A
Ewing,Trenton, N J; DC Cutchin, Chuckatucke;
VV H Harrison, VV H Van Nam, New York; J J
Williams and lady, Portsmouth; W Wright, Mid
dlesex; Captain Hedge, ship Austin.

ituuge oi the Thermometer
At J. W. Randolph's, No. 121, Main street,

VKSTEKDAV

7 A. 31. j 12 M. I 5 P. M.
76 I 80 | S2

MARINE NEW a.
PORT OF KICHJIONO.

ARRIVED,
Schr Martha, Teal, Philadelphia.
Schr Sharon, Thatcher, Boston.

SAILED,
Schr Henrico. Tuttle, New York.
Schr Jno Ccmpton, Ogden, Philadelphia.

JOB PRINTING.
DISPATCH OFFICE,

Governor Street, 2 doors from Main,
RICHMOND, Va.

Pamphlets. I Bu»ine«s Cards,
Circulars | Tickets,
Handbills, I Blanks, tl'c. die,,
Labels, | o" every description,

Printed at short notice and.uponreasonable terms.
Orders for all kinds .it Printing will be re-

ceived ana executed in the handsomest style.
iy 13

L'Olt (lALti,?a very oeslraoieana productive
C little Faim withinone-half hour's ridy of Richmond, containingfrom 150 to 175 acres, located in
an excellent neighborhoou,and has No 1 improve
m«nt«, good Orchard*, icc, &.c Early application
may in»ure a bargain. Apply at this office,

au 21?7t*

E|i JA.tlKfi COLLI.NJ* would respectfullyjElkca l attention to his Fall Style of HATS.They are unique, weil aeapted for the season, and
essential to a gentleman's costume. No pains hasbeen spared to sus-ain the high reputation which
my Hits have attained throughout the country.

Cephaloinetron.?lt U considered one of the
greatest and most useful inventions of the age; itwould be impossible by the minutest description
to giv.: a correct idea of its atllity. Hats made byit will tit the most difficult ht-aaa. eotiformir g to
aiy protuberance and depression of the cranium:
thug preventing the unpleasant fteUng of a newHat, and painful headache. No one can properly
appreciate its advantages, without haying one ofmy superior Hats.Piease call and sea me, and examine for your-selves. J. COLLINS,

No 45 Main street, Practical Hatter.au 14?lm
TO THE LAijIK -.?We are now

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0fcreceiving our Fashionable Fall Styles.?
We have aiso received a large supply of those
cheap Gaiters, of various colors and shades, such
as Purple, Maioon, Cream, bronze, r awn, &c. A1so, Kid, Morocco, Bronze and light colored, Bus-
kins, Slips, Ties, Je-iny Liuds, Polkas, Diamond
Ties. Ate, &.c, for Ladies and Misses, all of whichwill be sold at our u-ual moderate rat> s, at theLadies' Saloon, 73 Main street

au 21 WHITE &. PACE.
MO IHuKE TiIOLBLE ON WASHING11 i'AYo !?The Virginia Magic Washing Huid iswithout doubt the greatest discovery ever made lorwashing clothes. It is tar superior to all soaps orwasbiug boards, by its use, the hardest half of thelabor is saved and the linens rendered perfectlywhite. It requires only ine gill to do an ordinarywashing in two hcure. Price 25 eta per quart bot-tle For sale by E. J PICOT,au -3 Corner opposite the Old Market.
VI L ItDElt WILL OCT.?it has long beeni-'X an acknowledged fact, that tho hrst "goodReady-Made" Clothing ever brought to the Rich-mond market, was brought by me eld house ofKeen A Co. now Keen, Chiles it Baldwin. At thattime the clothing tia de was in the hands of smalldealers, who we e not so situated as to make up &stock of goods in good style. Now, the best cloth-ing sold, is sold rt aSy m*de. If you go to the pro-per place to buy, No 102is that piace; and as thestock on hand is much too large tor theseason, andthe amount of cash much too small, great bargainsmay be had Come with cash in hand, toau 2 KEEN, CHILES it BALDWIN.
NOTICE.? In order to make room for my Failsuppiy, I will ofler great inducements to allwtio wish to buy bargains in Dry Goods I haveleft some very desirable patterns of Lawns, Frenchprinted Muslins, embroidered Swiss, Bareges Tis-sues, Challies, «fcc, which I will sell off at cost '

, VVM. J. SWORDS,
Broad street.
««»»«»

auaQ JOHN H. CLAIBORNE
kjKABKUdk Ac RKKVJE, would invite their*>-/ mend* and the public gen-rally, to their well?electsd stock ol' Drugs, Medicines, Paints, OilsUye Stuffs, tc. 1

au 175 Broad street.

Will i K ZINC fAINT.? White and morsdurable than Lead and givinga fine and morebeautiful nniefaj for sale by
PL'RCELL, LADL) & CO,aulß Druggists, 92 Main street.

I JOFFKK HUUAU.?Loaf, Crushed ami Pow
Rii, p

e
»

a M »ricßbo, Laguyra andt'u9oe ! ulau > best quality Green Tea, for sale by
au la GEORGE J. UEKKIttG,

? Opposite K. and F. D potIN aS We otter for .ale
a child,kt

" * iLout fony y«» r» of age, who has
cook w«h ,

m°!' ths o]i Toe woman is a g x»«i
and i, ir',' Cer . Bho i,ot 8"0 d character,
h- ?.r ly c*Uie,tut

14 TOLER & COOK,
General Agents.

K^H.hL!?enk^ br"Ut)La ' Brt! <='« ol striped

ft 10 *. »' tftucii-s"K ,01.

'I'MH. ULO UUittlMUn rstz.AHn.-ji,
A John Luke'* testimony, a gentleman extrasively known, though upward* of sixty yean of

ag«% now enjay* the health and activity of youth-
he eheetfuliyrecommends this ' Tincture" to all
Many, by hia charity, have been reatored to healtb
by It, and in the city of Richmond, number* will
testilyit ha* cured them when all other remedial
have failed; but it* tame ha* spread through theUnion, and every where the afflicted hail it a* the
woudertul dircovery ol the age.

The world never before law *nch a mas* of
home testimony given to any oiher medicine.

Portsmouth,July 3th. 1851
Mr. J. E. Boush?Dear Sir: I feci it a duty to

make known thebenefit I have derived from Dr
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTUkE. For a
number of year* I have suffered from disease, but
to a greater degree tor the la«t three years?one of
the form* ofmy disease was Dyspepsia. From this
dreadful malady I suffered to such au extent, that
life was really a burden ?the attack on me was dif
ferent to that on any other person of whom 1 have
heard, at times it was like the palpitation of the
heart?there was a constant thumping and beating
without intermission, about the region of theie&rl.
chest and stomach?some of the attack* would last
tor weeks?my stomach was much distended, with
constant pain, great weakness and constipation of
the bowels. I could not eat the most simple food
without pain. I also suffered gr-atly from disease
of the kidneys, with constant pain in the back, so
that I could walk only with great difficulty?l tried
nearly all the most popular patent medicines of the
day, but found norelief. I had also the aest niedi
cal attendance?one of my physicians franSily told
me it was no use for me to be paying him tor advice
as he could dome nogood. 1 gaveup almost ill de*
pair and thought my disease certainly incurable.

At this juncture 1 beard of Hampton's Vege-
table Tinctnre. 1refused to give it a trial, al-
though persuaded Oy myfriends, until my son pur-
chased a lew bottles and requested me to try it-
After taking it a few times, it cad a most happy
effect upon me?my confidence increased, and alter
taking three bottles, my Dyspepsia, or disease of
the stomach, was nearly if not entirely cured. I
now feel myself anew man, and in better healtb
than for years. lam certain that the cure in my
case was made by this Hampton'* Vegetable Tinc-
ture alone. Since my cure, I have recommended
the '1 incture to a number of my friends, whohave
aiso been relieved by it. Some of the cures have
been made t>s rapid and equallywonderful as mine.

1 present my respects to Messrs. Mortimer &
Mowbray, theproprietors of this valuable Medicine,
and say to them its value is above price, and from
my cure and what I have seen of tne ellects upon
otners, 1 shall ever feel it my duty to recommend
it to the sutlering. 1 have no doubt many valuable
lives will oe prolonged by its use. f hope ths af-
flicted will castaside their prejudice* and give it a
iair trial. Yours most respectfully,

JOHN LUKE.
REV. VERNON ESKRIDGE, U. S. N.

Portsmouth, Va.,Aug. 18,1851.
Mr J. E Boush?Dear Sir : While I am in gene-

ral opposed to Patent Medicines, candor compels
me to state tfiat I bave great confidence in the vir
tues of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture. For several
mouths past 1 have u«ed it in my family, and in
dyspepsia, ions of appetite, dizziness, and general
debility, with entire success. So far as my expe
rience extends, therefore, 1 take pleasure in recom
mendingit to the aifiicted as a sale and efficient re
medy. lam, respectfully,yours,

VERNON ESKRIDGE,
Chaplain U. S. Navy.

Hampton's Vegetable Tincture, jy it*
mild action on the Stomach, Liver and the Kidneys, will cure Dyspepsia, Cough, Asthma, Bron-
cnial and Lung Affections, Pains in the Back, Sidrand Breast, Consumption, Scrofula Rheumatism,
Gout, Neuralgia, Fistula, Piles, bowel Complaints,
Worms, Nervous Debility, with all diseases arising
from impure blood, and is the greatestFemale Medicine ever known.

Call on those having this woiderful article forsale and get pamphlets gratis, ana read ceiUhcate«
trom the best men in the country.Fcr Cholera Morbus, Cholic, Diarrhoea, and ai!diteases incident to the bowels in the summer sea
sun, it has noequal.

For sale by O. A.STRECKER,Ma:nstreet, Rich-mond ; G.B.JONES it CO., Petersburg, Va;Dr.
COOKE, Fredericksburg; MORTIMER &. MOW
idKAY. Baltimore; and by Druggists generally

jy29
'I'O liOUSil-KiitPJiKS A THOSiiA ABOUT COMMENCING HOUSE-KEEPING
The subscriber respectfully presents this notice of
his usual assortment of House-keeping articles,
which is known and universally admitted to be the
most extensive in the State of Virginia. He has al-
ways been the first to introduce novelties that are
really valuable, and will continue to add to his stock
by carelul and judiciousimportations and selection!,
*t the same tim« confidently r.ssuring those about
commencing house keeping that they can save time
and money, get better articles, sud select from a
sioek almost equal to any to be found at the Northj
The enumeration of the following articles forms
but a small portion which ruay be found at his es-
tabliahment, such at tine Table Cutlery, imported
direct froir Joseph Rodgers &. Sons, Sheffield, and
other eelebrated makers, aold in sets, or Knives
withoutForks, Albata Ware, consisting of Teaand
Coffee sets, Castori, &e, &e, Tea and Table Spoons,
Forks, Toast hacks, Snuffi-rs and Trays, high and
iow Caridiestieka, Salt Cellara, Mustard Cups, ic,
&c. The above are imported direct from the houses
of James Dixon ti Sons and Joseph Yates 6c Sons,Sheffield, are equal to silver for use,and at about
one iourth the cost. Britannia Metal Ware, Tea
and Cotlee Pots, Tea and Table Spoons, Soup,
Sauce and Toddy Ladies, Lamps, Candlesticks, <fcc,&c, &c. Black and Planished Tin Goods?Dith
Covers, of the newest and most elegant designs,oblong Covers in sets or singly trom 10 to a<» inch-es, Plated Covers to match, Plate Heaters, Water
Plat«!» and Covers, Covered Meat Dishes, for hot
Wkter or with lamp haters, all sizes irom 12 to 20
inches, Fish Di»he«, Oyster Stewers, Coffee Biggins
and Filters, Coffee Machines and Urns of all sizes,
Coffee Pott and Boilers, Ae, die. Japannery?Fine
English Tea Trays, all the newest shapes and pat-
terns, in sets of 3, 4, 5 and 6 pieces. Waiters tomatch. Bread Trajs, Cheese Trays, Toilette Sets,
Japanned Imitation China Nursery Lamps, with
China Cups and Tea Kettles, suitable for the sick.Cast Iron Hat and Umbrella Stands, of most ele-gant des:gn», are much preleiable to Mahogany,
being cheaper, more dutable, and handsomerBrocje and Steel Goods?Fire Irons, in sets or
pairs, of plain and richiy polished steel, standard
to match or singly, Brass Fenders, Nursery Fen-ders, Library and Folding Fenders, Andirons of ail
the latest and most desirable styles, Kitchen Uteu-sils. adapted to Ranges or Stoves. Miscellaneous-Brushes, Brooms DoorMats, Willow Ware. Woodea Ware, in fact everything the most ingenious
house keeper can desire, to be had at the HouseI 1urnishing Store ot 1.. GINTER,au 23?Iw 137 Main street.

NEW Y«UK LIFE INSLKANCE COMi'ANY?The Agent of this Company respect-fully solicits a call from al ;. disposed to lay up a lundfor the widow and orphan. The business of thisCompaty continues to be very prosperous.
Its accumulated capital on the Ist instant was«5-'B,SOO, principally invested in New York andUnited States Stocks. Total number of Policiesissued up to that time w»s 8,761. Dividends madeannually on all Life Policies in the shape of stockbearing interest b per cent Dividends heretolorehave always averaged frem 40 to 50 per cent Forall other information call at No 203, Main streetaquare above tbe Banks.
ttU 9 CHAS. WORTHAM. Agent

HAVE you ever tiled the Tea or Bis-cuits made at WM. FALCONER'S Bakery,171 Main street? If not, we would advise you tothem, for they are really fine, and oniy sixcents per dozen. au 20
EltlilNCJs.? ou half b!»i» Roe, 30 gross N.C., 25 Clipped Halifax, for sale byau 13 WILLIAM EGGLESTON.

VkLLOW AND WHITK C'OFKEE SC-GAR.?Loaf, Powdered and Crushed, tor saleby
,Q

WILLIAM EGGLESTON.au 18

\\K
JAHE HKG'KIVINU A LA HUEv » and well selected assortment of Fancy (ioods,

B'oad'etreet ***" we vSeT ior 3aie at No 175
» u 19 SFABROOK & REEVE.

W ANTKD? A SALESMAN at the Dry (ioods* f JACOB A. LEVYau 59 Main street.
KAZOHf».?TryU Another supply just at baud, and warrantedto give satisfaction. Foraaleby

_ C. J. SINTON SL CO,,u *3 71 Main street.

FJtEsH PKU^KS.?S caees of superiorPrunes, justreceived and for sale by
ANTONIO PIZZINI,No 42 Main street, under City Hotel.a.»u 5 cases trash pteaervedffiintjer -nU j.j

O. SIIOAKi-DI) hhds tair to prune N O
? Sugar, u> store and tor sale by

»"* A. 8. LEE
6HOTBLBr-M e ask the atau:ionv* oi Millers and Fanners to our atock of Snortand Loag Handled Grain Shovels, ja»t receivediron tne manufacturer*, for «ale by

» u ** W. 8. * G. DONN AN.

liter complaint,
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OB NEE

VOUS DEBILITY, DISEASE OF
THE KIDNEYS,

AnimU
diseases ori-

gin*from a disor-
dered Liver or Sto-

mack, suck at Constipa-
tion, Inward Pile*, Fullness,or

Blood tothe Head, Acidityof the Sto-
mach, Nausea, Heart-burn, Disgust far

Food. Fullness, or weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Siiiking or Fluttering at

the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Huv
ried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at th*

Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensations
when in a lyingposture, Dimness ofVi-

sion, Dots or H'ebs before the Sight,
Fever and Dull Pain in ths

Head, Deficiency ofPerspi-
ration. yellowness of

the Skin andEyes,
Pain in the

Side,
Back, Chest, Limbs, tfC., Sudden Flushes of Heat
Burning in the Flesh, Constant Imaginings oj
Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits, can be ef-
fectually cured by DR. HOOFLAND'S CELE-
BRATED GERMAN BITTERS, prepared by Dr.
C. M. Jackson, at the German Medicine Store,
120 Arch street, Philadelphia.

Their power over the above diseases is not ex-
celled?if equalled?by any other preparation in the
United States, as the euros attest, in many eases af-
ter skilful physicians had iailed.

Tnese Bitters are worthy the attention of inva-
lids. Possessing great virtues in the rectification of
diseases of the Liver and lesser glands, exercising
th" most searching powers in weakness and affec-
tions of the digestive organs, theyare, withal, safe,
certain and pleasant.

READ! AND BE CONVINCED.
Charles Robinson, Esq., Easton, Md., in a letter

to Dr. Jackson, January9,1850, said?
"My wife and myself have received more benefit

from your medicine than any other we have ever
taken for the Dyspepsia and "Liver disease."

'?The Tenth Legon." published at Woodstock
Va., January 10,1850, said?

*' A Great Medicine."
" We have uniformlyrefrained from recommend-

ingto the public any of the various Patent Medi-
cines of the day. unless thoroughly convinced of
their value. Among those we consider worthy of
notice is the German Bitters, invented by Dr. Hoof-
land, and prepared by Dr. Jackson, in Philadelphia.
One instance in particular, in which the superior
virtues of this medicine has been tested, has fallen
under our observation During the last summer, a
son of Mr. Abraham Crabill. of this county, was
ve-y seriously afflicted with Li7er Complaint, and
after trying in rain various remedies, he purchased
a bottle of the Bitters, and after using it, was so
much relieved of hia distressing malady, that he
procured another bottle, and is reetored entirely to
health/'

MORE EVIDENCE.
The "Philadelphia Saturday Gazette," the best

family newspaper published in the United States
Theeditor says of

DR. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS:
"It is seldom that we recommend what are

termed Patent Medicines to the confidence and pa
tronaae of our readers; and, therefore, when we re-
commend Dr. Hootlland's German Bitters, we wish
It to be distinctlyunderstood that we are not speak-
ing of the nostrums of the day, that are noised
about for a brief period and then forgotten after it
has done its guilty ruce of mischief, but of a medi-
cine long established, universally prized, and which
ha& met the hearty approval of the faculty itself."

This medicine has attained that high character
which is necessary for all medicines to attain to in
due counterfeits to put forth a spurious article at
the risk of the lives ol those who are innocently
deceived.
Look well to the Marks of the Genuine.

They have the written sienature of C. M. JACK-
SON upon the wrapoer, anS the name blown in the
bottIe?WITHOUT'WHICH THEY ARE SPU-
RIOUS.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by
PURCELL, LADD CO., Druggists,

mh B?:?tawly 92 Main street, corner 14th

DC VAt's FAAULV ANTI-SPAS.UO-
DIC, for the cure ot Asiatic Cholera, Cholics

oi all kinds, Spasms, Cholera Moibus, Dysentery,
Diarrhoea, Lock Jaw, violent Pain, whether Rh< u-
matic orNeura'gic, Cramp in the Stomach, Tooth-
ache, Nervous Headache, Delirium Tremens, Spi-
der Bites, Dyspeptic Fullness Irom Imprudent
Eating, Threatened Abortion,Fits, Sinking or Con-
gestive Chills, Ague and Fever, Burns, Cuts, <fcc.

Accompanying each bottle is apamphletcontain-
ingfull directions for its use, in the various disea-
ses for which it i( recommended, as well as pre-
texting many strongtestimonials.

Thi» medicine is not only efficient, but safe.?
It is adapted to many of the most violent disea
ses, giving the most promptrelief?and isespecial'y
suited to large families as well as to travellers?
The proprielor, therefore, would respectfully ask
the attention ofthe public to its claim* ; which are
founded on more than twenty years' experience
in Its use, and not onconjecture.

It has already become a very popular remedy In
many parts of the country, and is destined to be so
wherever it is introduced.

We would respectfully call the attention of the
public to the following, amongst many names ot
highly respectable ana well known gentlemen in
different parts of the country, who have used it,
and spoken of it in high terms:

Muscoe Garnett, E«q, Essex, Va: Jas M Jeffriea,
Esq, King and Queen, Va; Alexander Dudley, Esq,
King and Queen, Va: R W Schooler, Esq, Caroline,
Va; Wilson C Pemberton, King William, Va; A B
Walthall, Caarlottesville Va; Thomas D Quarles,
Richmond, Va; John W Woods, Baltimore; Win FPendleton, Washington; Newton Short, King Wil
Ham; Winston, Chesterfield, Va; James W
Goas, Gurdonsville, Va; R L Coleman, Richmond,
Va; N B Hill, Richmond,Va; Thomas Starke, King
William, Va.

Amongst tbe many Physicians who have used it,
We beg leave to reter, for thepresent, to the followlug:

Dr John S Lewi), King William; Dr William TDowner, King William; Dr W)i:iam R Purkius.Northumberland;Dr liichard T Hundley.Hanover,
We aisoaek youtoreadtbefalluwingCertificates,

and refer you to many more in ihe pamphlets audour various advertisements:
I" »«<! Fever, dfec.Da. Dc Val?Deai Sir: 1 was promptly re-

lieved, a few years ago, of a violent attack ot some-
thing like the Cholera, by taking a larse dose ofyour Anti-Spa»modic. Since that time 1 have fre-
q*e;itly witnessed its good etfrcu in other cases.
About six weeks scs I was suffering exceedingly
from an attack of 'Third day Ague and Fever. It
uaQ oeen lticieasing iu severity lor nearly a month.I determined to try" your Anti spasmodic, aud ac-
cordingly took a large dose of it justbefore the time
for tie chill. It produced over the whole system
a peculiar sensation of warmth, which was kept up
by repeating the dose once or twice at intervals of
two hours. Though nec> es&rily exposed since, Ihave felt no return of chill. I feel confident In re-
commending your Medicine.

Very sincerely your*,
(Signed) AMBROSE ACREE.

Kirg William. Julv. 1852.
la Cramp, fijscntcry, and Bpider Bites.

Db. Du Val?Dear Sir: 1 have administered
your Family Anti-Spasmodic in several violent at-
tacks ot Cramp and Dysentery. I have applied itexternally to the bite of a spid>:r, when tnere was
an euormcui enlargement of tbe iimb, and intense
nuin ?in all »ith success. 1 have sold a
great deal ot itm this neighborhood, and as far as Iknow, it nas given universal satisfaction. All who
bave tested it teem to think it has no equal as a
family medicine. I deem it due to «ay that In most
of the instances alluded to above, various Temec.es
were used without effect

Respectfully ycura,
(Signed) S W. Y. MUSE.

Mar.uiactured byP. P. DU VAL., M. D., King
William C. H., Va ,to whom all orders should be
addressed. Price 62 1-2 cents and ?! per bottle.

For sale in Richmond, Va., by PURCELL, LADD
St CO., wholesale asents, and by THOMAS ScM CAKTHY, J. BLAIR. A. BODEKER, and WM.
P. LAI'D; in Baltimore, by CANBY & HATCH;
in Portsmouth, by GARLICK it GWATHMEY,
and by Druggibta generally. au S?3tawtß

SHAWLS! CUAPfc HiiAnLsly By express we bave received a new loi of
Crape Shawls oi this fall's importation, comisting
of Plain and Embroideied ones, from 6 to 25 dollars
apiece. We are enabled to sell the same fur c> n
siderable less than the usual prices, therefore those
wishing to purchase will please give us a call.

Also, severalpieces ot the sauie dark-grounded
Merrimack Prints at sixpence worth ninepence

Shirtings, Sheetings.Tickings and Fianuels, at leas
than manufacturer spaces.

If you wish to save from 25 to 50 per cent bybuying your goods, then call at
J. MILLUISIR fc BRO.

?u 10 193 Broad at.

LADIES' UKtSS U«Uit?i AT tosT.-
Spleacid figured and plain Barage at 26 eeuta;Harare de Latne* 10 and 12 ct ui»; tine French Ue-laine* 25 cte; fineFrtnch Luwn», JswiM aad Cain

01 if Wu»ilni, ««tin itnpedand checked Mutlin, plain
and fancy Silk*. For bargain*,call atto M JACOB A. LEVY'S.

VHK UKKAT tkMfiTCCiLX MBMKDIt
DR. JOHN BULL'S SA&SAPAJULLA

Will Wanders Merer Ceue f
IF the followingcures, performed alone by the
I u*e of BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,are not won-
der*, then we acknowledgethat we do notknow the
meaning of the word Read *nd be conrinsed thfcf
facts are stranger than fiction:

Liki P. 0., Fulton Co, Ky., Oct. 1, 1851
Dr. John Bull: Dear Sir?The two doaenof yon/

Sarsaparilla, ordered in September, came to hand,
and, in acknowledging the receipt of the *anne, I
feet I would be doingyon injustice towithhold the
following,among the many of the Instance* that
havecome under my observation during the last
two year*, of the great curative properties ot your

Martin, a highly respectable lady
of my neighborhood, aged *ixty-five years, had
been long afflicted with a canaerous ulcer, which
finally reduced her to so helpless* condition, thai
she could not leave her bed. She tried the best
medical advice in our county without relief, and
bad given up all hope* of a cure. At this stage of
her case, I persuaded her *on to take a bottle of
your Sarsaparilla. He did *o, and in a abort time
returned, and purchased §nt ther bottle,stating the
first had had adecidedly good effect She continued
touse it until, after the use of five or six bottles, 1
had the pleasure of seeing the old lady herself at
church. She assured methat she bad almost en-
tirely recovered her health, and from her 1received
the account of her disease, and in about the same
word* I give it to you. This is but one of a num-
ber of cure* under my observation- of very re-
markable ones?performed by the use of your Sar-
saparilla, in my neighborhood. T&e demand for it
baa steadily increased since its introduction here.

Veryrespectful; y, your obedient *e -rant
WM. R. DICKINSON, P M.

Boyle County,Ky., Oct 6, 1851.
Dr. John Bull: Dear Sir?l have setn the most

marvellous cure of one of my patients, by your
valuable medicine?an old lady, who had been af-
flicted from her childhood with scrofula, and va-
riou* diseases of thebrain. Shewas 60 years old. It
had runinto something like leprosy, and she wa*

the most frightful creature my eye* everbeheld. I
called in Dr. McFadden, a very fine physician, to
consult with mein re'ation to her. We came to
the conclusion that it was out of our power to re-
lieve her ; but, ongoing to my office, 1 accidentally
picked up oneof your journals, when, on seeing
tne wonderful cure* your Sarsaparilla had effected,
1resolved to try the experiment in this case. 1
took her twobottle* of it, after taking which I per-
ceived a great change- I took her some more. She
i* now taking the sixth bottle, and I consider her
entirely cured. I take great pleasure in recom
mendingyour Sarsaparilla to the afflicted public.

Your*,respectfully,
JOHN M. ROSS, M. D.

I, Thomas A Ringo, of Gravescounty,Kentucky,
for the benefit of mankind generally, do hereby cer
tify, that on or about the ltith day of October. 1847,
I was attacked with a very severe pain in the lower
part of the abdomen, which lasted but a tew min-
utes, and moved into- tbe lelt hip, and continued
exceedingly painlul for about five days, during
which time I had a very light fever. At the end of
that time the fever ceased, and the pain abated for
a day or two, after which it again returned, and
was much worse than before. During all this time
I was under medical treatment. From" a short time
after I was taken, I was unable to walk or sit up ;
the hipin which the pain was so bad commenced
rising, until some time in January, when it burst,
and a number of pieces ofbone cameout?as many
as twenty, at least. Some of the pieces were three-
fourths of an inch long. Some time alter this, a
hard knot appeared on my right hip, also one on
my right wrist, and one onmy leg, below my knee.
I continued to get weak and worse, and pa;n snade
its appearance in my right shoulder, and would
move in my breast and stomach. At this time all
persons gave me up to die. A physician then told
me that, as a last reinedj, 1 had better use Mr. Bull's
Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla. Alter the use of the
second bottle, theknot on my wrist commenced
getting soft. I opened it, and a day or two alter, *

piece ofbone came out. My wrist soon got well,
and I continued togain strength. After I used the
third bottle, I could get no more for some four
weeks, after which time Isucceeded in getting three
more bottles. Alter using the three last bottles, the
knot on my hip became soft; it was opened, and
some corruption ran out, together with a small
piece ot bone, and the sore soon got well, and the
knot entirely disappeared. The sore onmy leg also
opened, and a piece ofbone came out. I continued
'he use of the Sarsaparilla until 1 used twelve bot-
tles, and am now entirely well, and able to do daily
labor. Itraayseem strange to some, but I will here
state that, during the summer of 1849,1 coughed
up threepiece* of bone, which can now be seen at
the residence of my undo, Thomas Neal, whero 1
now live, and if any persons doubt this statement
1 will be happy to converse with them, if they will
eallonme.

Signed, THOMAS N. RINGO.
Statu or Kkntuckt, Graves Co., Set.

Thi« day personally came before me. the under-
limned, an acting justice of the peace in and fex
\u25a0aid county, and made oath in due form of law.
that the above statement is true. Subscribed and
sworn to this 15ihday of February, leso.

8. P. MORSE, J. P. for G. C.
I, Irwin Anderson, Clerk of the County Court ol

Graves County, State «f Kentucky, do certify that
S. P. Morse, whose name is signed to theabove cer-
tificate, is now, and was at the time of signing the
same, a justice ot thepeace in and for said Graves
County, duly commissioned and qualified as such,
and that faith and credit are due all his official acts?aauah.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand, an J caused the seal of the[L. S.] County Court of said county to be here-
unto affixed, this 18th day ot February,
1850. EDWIN ANDERSON.

Can the reader believe, alter reading the descrip-tion of the abovenumerous cures, that there is stilla few human beings suffering with disease that re
fuse to give Bull's Sarsaparilla a trial. Itis indeedhard to believe, but nevertheless it is too true.
What kind of testimony would it take to convincethe few remaining disbelievers, that Bull's medi-cine will do more even than it promises! TheDoctor could produce another and another cure

Bertormed by his medicine ; but if the cases pub-
shed above will not convince tbe sceptical,ft iruseless to produce any more, and, indeed, it wouldcosta fortune to publish the many certificates thathave been showered onDr. Bull. The largest man;,

moth sheet in America would not contain even thenam -# of those cured, let alone full statements oftheir cases
This medicine, when used according to direc-tions, will cure, without fail, Scrofula, or King sEvil, Cancers, Tumors, Eruptions of the Sain, Ery-sipelas, Chronic Sore Eyes, Ringworm or Tetters,Scald Head, Rheumatism, Pains in the Bones orJoints, Old Sores aud Ulcers, Swellingofthe GlandsSyphilis, Dyspepsia, Salt Rheum, Diseases of theKidneys, Diseases arising from the use of MercuryLoss ot Appetite, Pain in tbe Side or Shouiiiers.General Debility, Lumbago, Dropsy, Jaundice!Costiveness, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Coughs'Colds, Weakness of the Chest, Pulmonary Affec-tions, and allother diseases tendingto produce Con-sumption,Liver Complaints, female Irregularitiesand Complaints, Sick and Nervous Headache, LowSpirits Night Sweats, Exposure or Imprudence inLite, Chronic Constitutional Diseases, and as a*pr'£» scatm?- drink, and general tonic for thesj stein, and a gentle and pleasant purgative it is

superiorto Lick and Congress Water, Salt,or beidlitz Powders.
DR. JOHN BULL'S Principal Office,

w,
?

.. ?! Fourth strm, LouisvUie, Ky.Where applications lor Agencies must be addressed.
For sale in Richmond by

PURCELL, LADD t CO.,my 17-d3tawwly Druggist*. Sole Asents
PRIVATE FKACTICE.?Dr PLUME ** «n»y consulted, confidentially, for tbetreatment of the following diseases: Eruptions,sore Legs, Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, or en-argerneiits, Syphilis, and all morbid discharges,whether recent or chronic. AUo, all those complaints termed female diseases. The advertisersinvite attennoa to their chemical extract of Wild

!ca7 be regarded aa the very best
*o g'*e tone and viaor to certairabused aud deb litatedorgans, aa well as to renovat** m ,halt<irf!<J by dissipation or other cause"KT "Lcuiei l P ut »«I1 directions,snd sent to order. Post paid letters promptly at-fh°.n h" ° a rankUn below Ex-

A C O.UiUON Tfiey arecertaiuiy the mwt .ite-l.ke l>a«aerreotyp« awe haTe eret teen??<? *ay perauiw aimoat dtuvuiiiug our room*. We endeavor to mskeit mapwyroaiural «nd life hue, in portion, txurJ.iSMud r.oUh, and how tar we ttteceed, we tk

Md atW
C*T' *' *"**' Lock 'u> l':n« and price*,beueL^h001"*"011 >' uu tuU,k J° u c» u *

? 8; wo *" j«« «? «»w*you »« it you oad WKroaiaed u» Uni®** memerit ,our wfdo not wuh it
T1 MlK.NIei * WAfsON,

... u
u ana deafer* id Stock,j, ? wn #t* (Man«iou Hoiue) iUcluuond, andSjewwreat, Pewnburg, Va. j/3!

mAs9k\ £ M a »»r?« ?£\u25a0 <>
VjffiYVffl\T "rt* of wrery itaeripti, n gj-d'»-"«»»

Jyßl BTKBBIW3. DARHACOTT 4CQ

s?s84trbftvlng fui!y w«' B^duced d*»tir*« \u25a0*"
known to every person, that he win co. tf ,*k*

n»Dent thefollowing char eo, for hi.the assurance that his operations .hall he £rf,J?Ed better than under bis past f !!®'How so ? Because he and his asstvar.u arefull exercise, and make more m .t,» v 1,1
Extract tooth, 25 cU; fill wiv «)J Tern,,,ct»; with gold, 75 CU; Pivot Tj. th laTooth, *3; upper or lower setts, -25 ' s*J*out artificial irum*. &c. Sir,&c ' L 1

dental &nu^o?r4v
ry) offer" his prof.-ssir.p.i -

to the citizens of Richmond and vicinity lce*
Office 145 Main street, K»*le Ho u. r(,r*p ß^ N
k

13' Professor C. K. GibsonK-?or C. P. Johnson, Rev Dr Howell. Rev j r tlor. Rev Ro. Ryland, A. O. WorthacT M D an J*Win. §, Butler, Esq, Richmond. '
Professor C. A. Harris, Professor Thorn*, pBond, Professor W R. Handy, Prof V orand Lester Noble, D. D. S\ Baltimore M»

my 28?3m*
KlitJS. lill'li AMU .tIAKI s»iPft INSURANCE-The RichmondAssociation are now Drepared tnpolicies of Insurance on the *

scription of risks on as reasonable term,similar company, and respectfully as* a .n,r,',the patronage of the public. Applications will 1received at the office, No 2*23, corner of M«:»9th streets, where the officers wUI cheerfully fa,msh all information that may be required ATIlosses promptlyand liberally adjusted. '
? JAMESBOS HER, PresideilJohn H. Boshes, Secretary. mhl7

suosenber has on hand, at hisCoacn-making establishment, on Lombard Allevbetween Alain and Cary, (13th and 14th streets }near the Columbian Hotel, Coaches, ChariutteesBarouches, Buggies, with and without topsfculkies, all ot his own make, of the best mst»rialsand workmanship. All of which will be sold an lowas good work of the kind can be in th" cltv ofRichmond; and ]respectfully ask a call from -fc. «in want of any article in the CaiTiage line, as I amdetermined to make to order and sell at the lowestprices possible; and all work aold, that is n.w warranted. MICAJAU MANGUM.
'

ap 28 -d6m

M IMPORTANT NOTICE To AHAT AND BOOT WEAKhKS-The 8cheapest place in the city tobuy is at J. H. MANTHONY'S, where Moieskia Hats of thebest Quality are sold at $3 50 ; second quaUty S3Silk JrO 50.
Fine Calf-skin Sewed Boots §3 50Patent Leather Congress Boots "?> 75Patent Leather Oxford Ties 2 75Patent Leather Monterey Boots 3 25Together with an assortment of Panama," Leu-horn and soft Hats, Umbrellas, &c.mh 30 COLUMBIAN HOTEL.

PIANO FORTEKHE26p£S|s_3B TAYLOK is constantly receivingrfj HTflg superior Piano Fortes r<;m Nunn
» m » ? & Clark, and other celebrated mak-era, and asks the attention of purchasers ta bisStock, which he will warrant, and will sell at very
moderate prices.

Pianos repaired, Tuned, let on hire, and takenin exchange, at his Piano Forte anr Music Storeje 21?ts IHO Main Mireet.
iUOKL PlaNij i'Ditl'ts,-

Si VVOODHOUBK are con-
{] J \u25a0 |) fjstantly receiving supplies 01 Piano
"

®
» "Fottes from three ot the best manu-

facturing in America. Thecharacter of the instru-
ments which they offer is established, and pur-
chasers may safely rely upon getting a good article.They furnish them at northern prices and a large
assortment may be found, varying Irom the low-Jsl
priced good instrument made,to the meet elegant
and costly.

Also, for sale, beautiful and sweet toned Guitari,
of Martin's make.

All of which may be seen at their Book and Piano
Forte Warehouse, 13J Main street, hag e square,

je 30

# MUSIC. WCSIC.-f. H. lAYLOR
has received the following tavori'.e piece!:

No more, domore ot Fancy's uleaao,by
Binkert

1 iuv'd thee toodearly, by Mrs Abbot
Sweeter than the breath ot morning, byNelson
Eflie Dean, by Benkert
Do do, for guitar

My Home i« there, byKirk
Bohemian Polka, by Petrak
Spirit do,by Barnett
Empire Grand March, by "fymblerj
Compromite Waltz
Liberty do.
jy 2 Music Store, 160 Male it.

fi ADIE <fc GRAY, DRUGGISTS, 147
Stbkkt, havein store, and are recelv*

II ing, large additions to their stock of Drug*,
Medicines, Surgeoit' Instruments,

Paints, Oils, Dyes, Window Glaus and
Fancy Articles, which they otfer for sale on tea
most favorable terms to cash and punctualdealer*

OtUUtT tf. BHOADIJLS utters «r?i
ces to the citizens of Richmond and the publia

generally as a general Collector of Claims. He
pledges himself to attend strictly to ail business en-
trusted to his care. His office is in the rear of Ml
James R. Sutton's office, in Law Building, Kica
mond. Vs. my 4?6m*

OOD, COKE AMU COAL.-i'he sua
scrioer is prepared tofurr,:sn WOOD, COKE

or COAL as cheap as can be boughtin town
Yard at Danville Depot?office on Pearl street,

opposite Alhambra Hotel, and immediately under
Messrs Toler <fc Cook.Lump Coal93 per load.

ly23?3m THOMAS FOSTER.

FUESII WHITE SULPtItK AMD
OTHER MINERAL WATKR3 ?We have just

received a supply »t White Sulphur Water, from
the Greenbrier White SulphurSprings.

Freeh Blue Lick Wafr, direct irom the Blue
Lick Springs in Kentucky.

Saratoga Water, from the Congress Spring,Sar-
atoga.

Oak Orchard Acid Mineral Water, from th# Oak
Orchard Acid Mineral Springs, Geuesaee county,
New York.

This water ii highly recommended by medical
men, and is coming rapidly into use tor various dn
eases, such as chronic affections of the digestive
and urinary organs, and some ot tnecutaneous dis-
eases, chronic dyspepsia, chronic diaribcß*, chroiiio
dysentery, chronic dinre* is, caronic cystitis, dia-
betes, in cases of low typhoid fevers, in convales-
cencefrom protracted fevers, to excite the appetlta
and promote digestion, piles, dropsy, Ax ...

Ordinary dose for an adult, a wine glass full, di-
luted, takt-n three times a day.

Pauapnlets embracing its analysis, by Professor
Sillimaa, opinions of medical writers, and various
letters as to its curative properties in certain dis-
eases, furnished gratuitously Dy

ADiE ii GRAY,
je21 B*le Agents for the State ol Virginia.

HLllyrHllJKtfH have MK-oiated
A themselves tor the purpose et! conductingi*

thu city, a Tobacco and tieneral Cominte-
Mlon Buaiucaa, under the Kirm ol KKNNr.I'I *

Dl/DLfcY, and respectfully solicit your patronage.
Our business will be exclusively ? Com--!"" 103

business; and an experience ol twenty years t>J
oursenior partner, in active Mercantile lifo 'n thw
city, and a determination ou the part of both. to
promote the Interests ol our friend., will, we #<>P«j
secuie to us ? liberal support. Wo are prepared
to make tbe usual Advance on in

band, aud to purchase froduce, ice . *>u to* cU*T
tomary terms. We will occupy th« large and
commodious Warehouse, Mo 14 Public Landing.

JNO. KKNNKIT,
J NO. w duulry.

Refer to Jas. Warwick, Esq.; J**- Thoic#*, J'-?
Estj j Messrs Thomas & Satnl Hardjirova, ana
Suuon it Winston.

Cincinnati. April 12th, 1852. > 1 _

Jijsh *y, itm-j.?jw. row:«ea now Ae*
York.
flam Swiss Muslins
Dotted uo go
Checked and plaid Swiss Mushus
Colored jjprt# a: d Dotted do
Jaconet Cawurtca
Tape Che k Muslins
Furniture Dimity, very chtap

And a variety ot other desirable and chea^gooo*»
at UAU'I A-iiosf-s

leM New Store. <ii Mam »»e«t
L>AJU(,Y BAVOS.-ti»m», oflouiUW. at,
* Sides, for sate by
iuU _

WILLIAM KGULE3TON.


